United States Swimming
New England Swimming, Inc.
Application for Sanction

Date: ______________________

I ________________________________________ apply on behalf of (Organization)________________
for a sanction to hold swimming competitions, exhibitions, Swim-a-thons, or clinics at
____________________________ on the _______________day(s) of , 201_.     Our
sanction fee of _________, a copy of the event information and event entry form are attached, or
previously sent, and includes the warm-up procedures, which must be adhered to by all participants. As a
condition of obtaining such a sanction, I and the above organization, which I represent, agree to abide and
govern this event under the rules and regulations of United States Swimming, Inc. and New England
Swimming, Inc. and all other term and conditions upon which this
sanction may be granted. These terms specifically include all local rules and regulations and those set forth in Article 202 of the current edition
of USA Swimming Rules and Regulations, specific reference to Paragraph Six of Article 202.2 thereof,
which provides that:

“In granting this sanction it is understood and agreed that USA Swimming shall be
free from any liabilities or claims for damages arising by reason of injuries to
anyone during the conduct of the event.”

Officials: Officials for this meet should be qualified persons as certified by United States Swimming, Inc.,
and a list of such officials will be submitted one week prior to the above event, if requested.

SIGNED: ________________________________  SIGNED: ________________________________
Club President  Club Representative

Date: ____________________________________________  Date: ____________________________________________

Return Sanction to:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

FEES: $20 per day (no fee for “end of season” meets)  MAIL APPLICATION TO:
$200 deposit (refundable)
Make checks payable to: Carol Healey
New England Swimming
47 May Street
Needham, MA 02492

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE

__________________________
Approved/Not Approved (circle one) SIGNED: ____________________________________________
Sanction Number: ________________  Issued: _________________________  200